RAINY RIVER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2020-2021

FALL SEMESTER 2020
August 19 - 20, 2020 ........................................... Administrative Duty Day
August 24, 2020 .................................................. Fall Semester Begins-Orientation Day
August 28, 2020 .................................................. Last day to Add/Drop Fall Classes
September 7, 2020 ................................................ Labor Day – NO CLASSES/COLLEGE CLOSED
September 9, 2020 ................................................ Financial Aid Disbursement (First Disbursement)
September 24, 2020 ............................................. Financial Aid Disbursement for First-Time Borrowers
September 25, 2020 ............................................. Administrative Duty Day
October 5, 2020 .................................................. Student Academic Conference Day
October 14, 2020 .................................................. NO CLASSES/COLLEGE OPEN
October 15 - 16, 2020 .......................................... Mid-Term
November 2, 2020 ................................................ Faculty Association (MSCF Day)-NO CLASSES/COLLEGE OPEN
November 11, 2020 ............................................ Veteran's Day - NO CLASSES/COLLEGE CLOSED
November 24, 2020 ............................................ Last day to Withdraw from full term courses
November 26 - 27, 2020 ...................................... Thanksgiving Holiday - NO CLASSES/COLLEGE CLOSED
December 14 - 17, 2020 ....................................... Final Exams
December 21, 2020 ............................................. Final Grades Due from Instructors by midnight
December 18, 2020 – January 10, 2021 .................. Winter Vacation - NO CLASSES
December 25, 2020 ............................................. Christmas Day – COLLEGE CLOSED

SPRING SEMESTER 2021
January 8, 2021 .................................................. New Year’s Day – COLLEGE CLOSED
January 8, 2021 .................................................. Administrative Faculty Duty Day
January 11, 2021 ................................................ Spring Semester Classes Begin
January 15, 2021 ................................................ Last day to Add/Drop
January 18, 2021 ................................................ Martin Luther King Jr. Day - NO CLASSES/COLLEGE CLOSED
January 27, 2021 ................................................ Financial Aid Disbursement (First Disbursement)
February 11, 2021 ................................................ Financial Aid Disbursement for First-Time Borrowers
February 15, 2021 ................................................ Presidents’ Day - NO CLASSES/COLLEGE CLOSED
March 5, 2021 ..................................................... Mid-Term
March 8-12, 2021 ................................................ Spring Break – NO CLASSES/COLLEGE OPEN
March 15, 2021 .................................................... Fall Semester Registration Begins
April 2, 2021 ...................................................... NO CLASSES/COLLEGE OPEN
April 19, 2021 .................................................... Last day to Withdraw from full term courses
April 20, 2021 ..................................................... 4:30 p.m. deadline (80% class day)
May 10 - 13, 2021 ................................................ Final Exams
May 14, 2021 ..................................................... Administrative Duty Day/COMMENCEMENT
May 17, 2021 ..................................................... Final Grades Due from instructors by midnight
May 31, 2021 ..................................................... Memorial Day – COLLEGE CLOSED